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Proud to be a REBEL!
ARTICLE OF THE MONTH
Corona
Virus
has taken quite
a toll on the
REBELS Auto
Club. First, our
Car Show was
canceled, and now the Swap Meet has
been canceled, as are most other
events. With limited seating in
restaurants, Meetings, Nominations of
Officers and voting will be online
(thanks to Mark Walker).

UPCOMING EVENTS
November 10: Executive Board Meeting
Online by Webinar (thanks to Mark Walker)
November 18: November General Meeting
Online by Webinar (thanks to Mark Walker)
November 18: Nomination of Officers
Online or by Email (thanks to Mark Walker)
Due to the COVID-19 Pandemic, most activities
have been canceled at least through the end of
the year, including now, the 2021 Swap Meet.

YOUR 2020 REBELS EXECUTIVE BOARD
President: Tom Dingwell
(402) 310-6363
Tom Does NOT Have Email

Vice President: Lydell Otley
(402) 430-8848
mroatsz-28@hotmail.com

Secretary: Margaret Otley
(402) 786-3246
lo25307@windstream.net

Event Coordinator: Jim McNeil
(402) 890-0294
jlmcneilco@gmail.com

At Large: Doug Weber
(402) 975-5204
Doug Does NOT Have Email

At Large: Johnny Nunn
(402) 202-0457
johnny_nunn@yahoo.com

Treasurer: Steve Anderson
(402) 423-3729
sfanderson@neb.rr.com

NOT a Member of the Board
Information Coordinator: Gary Willey
(Web Site, Newsletter & REBELS Alerts)
(402) 610-1414
gary@garywilley.com

Executive Board Meetings are held
the Second Tuesday of each Month.
Members are welcome to attend.

.PRESIDENTS

GARAGE

Hello REBELS Family
It is time once again to choose Officers for the REBELS Executive Board. The Officers up
for election this year are: President, Treasurer, and one ‘At Large’ Member.
Nominations will be accepted at the November 18, General Meeting (which will be an online
Webinar). The actual vote will be on line in December - details will follow on that.
The Coronavirus hits again! We just found out that the 2021 Swap Meet has been canceled.
Our 23rd Annual REBELS Car Show however, has been scheduled! Tentative date is
Sunday, June 27, 2021. More to come after the first of the year.
Anyone need REBELS calendars? I still have 25 or so left over. Call me at (402) 310-6363 if you can use some
calendars for your friends, relatives or co-workers…
That’s all for now,
I hope to see ‘ya soon around the corner!
Tom Dingwell. President
REBELS Auto Club

VICE PRESIDENT REPORT
Next General Meeting is on November,18 by Webinar (Meeting is a little early this month, due to the
Thanksgiving Holiday).
Lydell Otley, Vice President
REBELS Auto Club

TREASURERS REPORT
Hello all…
Detailed accounting information is only presented at General and Executive Board Meetings.
Income: No Income (except for some minor interest)
Expenses: No Expense
Steve Anderson, Treasurer
REBELS Auto Club

REBELS “SAVE YOUR TABS”
Be sure and save your “Pop Top Tabs” for the Ronald McDonald House to
give as a donation from the REBELS Auto Club.
Help support the Ronald McDonald House of Lincoln by collecting those little
tabs you pull to open soda, soup or other aluminum cans.

IF YOU ARE GOING TO DRINK POP AND/OR ADULT
BEVERGES ANYWAY ... WHY NOT SAVE THOSE PULL TABS
FOR A GOOD CAUSE?
Bring your Tabs to the next meeting, and give to Margaret or Lydell Otley.
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SECRETARY REPORT (REBELS MEETING MINUTES)
October 28, 2020 General Meeting by Webinar
The meeting was called to order by President Tom Dingwell at 7:30pm
Secretary Margaret Otley gave her report. She asked if everyone had received their newsletter and if
there were any additions or corrections to the minutes from September. There were none. She also
reported that she had contacted members with access to email to see it would be acceptable to them
to start receiving their newsletter via email. There were 7 positive responses. She will contact those
who did not reply to the email to see if they would like to start getting it via email. She will have the
results at the November board meeting. A motion was made, seconded and approved to accept the Secretary’s report
and the September minutes.
Treasurer Steve Anderson gave his report. Steve reported there was no income or expenses for the month. A motion
was made, seconded and approved.
Vice President Lydell Otley gave his report. He said the November Executive Board meeting will be November 10,
7pm via Zoom. The November General meeting will be on November 18th due to Thanksgiving. The Meeting will again
be via computer. A motion was made, seconded and approved.
Coordinator Jim McNeil gave his report. Jim reported that Dan from the motor cycle group passed away. Jim will send
details on memorial service by email. There has not been a decision made on Santa letters. There is a possibility that
Rebel’s would be asked to do 1,000 letters. We would be paid $2 a letter and would be providing stamps, envelopes etc
which would amount to the Rebel’ s having a profit of approximately $1.10 per letter. South Pointe is undecided on
Santa letters at this time. Jim also announced there would not be a 2021 swap meet. The ad for the Car Council book
will be due in January. A motion was made, seconded and approved. Bob Moberly will work with Jim on scholarships.
Old Business: Election of officers will be at the December meeting. Nominations will take place at the November 18 th
meeting. The offices to be filled are President, Treasurer and one ‘At Large’ Member.

New Business: Lydell reported that Speedway said they would not have any activities until at least January. The
meeting was adjourned at 8:15pm
Margaret Otley, Secretary
REBELS Auto Club

COORDINATOR REPORT
Here is what’s happening, October through the end of the year:
Scholarship forms have been sent to Southeast Community College.
Tentative on Santa Letters this year. It is possible that we could be chosen to do 1,000 letters from
which we could potentially make between $1.00 to 1.10 per letter. Stay tuned for more on this as we
will need volunteers.
The Sponsor letter has been written and approved by the Board. They will be printed and delivered in December. Gary
Willey agreed to write the ad for the Car Council magazine.
The 2021 Swap Meet has been canceled. Call me to volunteer for Santa letters - (402)

890-0294

Jim McNeil, Event Coordinator
REBELS Auto Club

REBELS OBSERVATIONS OF THE MONTH
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REBELS ‘PICTURES OF THE MONTH’

REBELS VIDEO OF THE MONTH
Do You Remember These? With the Statler Brothers...
A blast from the past, and a couple of great old car photos too! Anyway, pretty
good entertainment and less than 3 minutes.

View Here...

REBELS JOKE OF THE MONTH
A Guy gets into a taxi, and said, “Perfect timing. You’re just Like Andy.”
Cabbie: “Who?”
Guy: “Andy Sullivan. He’s a guy who did everything right all the time. Like your coming along when I needed a cab,
things happen like that to Andy Sullivan, every single time.”
Cabbie: “There are always a few clouds over everybody.”
Guy: “Not Andy Sullivan. He was a terrific athlete. He could have won the Grand Slam at tennis. He could golf with the
pros. He sang like an opera baritone and danced like a Broadway star and you should have heard him play the piano.
He was an amazing guy.”
Cabbie: “Sounds like he was something really special.”
Guy: “There’s more. He had a memory like a computer. He remembered everybody’s birthday. He knew all about wine,
which foods to order and which fork to eat them with. He could fix anything. Not like me. I change a fuse, and the whole
street blacks out. But Andy Sullivan, he could do everything right.”
Cabbie: “Wow. Some guy then.”
Guy: “Yep, and he really knew how to treat a woman. He would never answer her back even if she was in the wrong;
and his clothing was always immaculate, shoes highly polished too. He was the perfect man! He never made a mistake.
No one could ever measure up to Andy Sullivan.”
Cabbie: “An amazing fellow. How did you meet him?”
Guy: “Well, I never actually met Andy. He died. I’m married to his damn widow.”
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From the
convoluted
mind of Gary

REBELS MYSTERIES OF LIFE
Why are some of the narrowest minds found in the fattest heads?
Does 7 days without pizza make one weak?
Could it be that the very best way to get back on your feet would be to miss a car payment?
Is "ASSMOSIS" the process by which some people seem to absorb success and
advancement by kissing up to the boss?
If guns are outlawed, can we use swords?
If a Buddhist monk refuses his dentist's Novocain, would that be transcending dental
medication?
Should crematoriums give discounts for burn victims?

If a sign on a bar reads: “Girls – Topless and Bottomless” and you went inside, would anyone be there?
If you were dating someone that had lazy eye, and they are acting strangely, could it be they are seeing someone on
the side?
Is Ecstasy a drug so strong it makes white people think they can dance?
Isn't the trouble with being in the rat race that even if you win, you're still a rat?
Were Karaoke bars designed to combine people who shouldn’t drink with people who shouldn’t sing?
Do nudists suffer from Clothes-trophobia?
In elementary school, in case of fire, the kids have to line up quietly in single-file line from the shortest to the tallest. Is
that because tall people burn slower?
Is the reason there is no Disneyland in China because no one's tall enough to go on the good rides?

When fish hit a concrete wall, do they say "Dam!"?
Does medical insurance allow people to be ill at ease!
Why are the same people who keep a gun at home for safety, the same ones who refuse to wear a seat belt?
What do you call a boomerang that doesn't work, a crooked stick?
Sometimes you are sad … and no one sees your tears and sometimes you are happy and no one sees your smile, but
what happens if you fart just one time?
Are mixed feelings when you see your mother-in-law backing off a cliff in your new car?
Is the height of conceit having an orgasm and calling out your own name?
Does jogging home from your own vasectomy make you macho?
Is divorce so expensive because it's worth it?
Why do 99% of lawyers give the others a bad name?
Why is it that most nudists are people you don't want to see naked?
If an infinite number of rednecks riding in an infinite number of pickup trucks fire an infinite number of shotgun rounds at
an infinite number of highway signs, will they eventually produce all the works of Shakespeare in Braille? (I think Joe
Biden said that)
If you are halfway through your fish burger at Sea World’s seafood restaurant, could you be eating a slow learner?
Why does it take at least 12 inches to rule the world?
Why is the word dictionary in the dictionary?
If you had a clone and someone told you to go screw yourself, should take them seriously?

Should you bring charges against a transvestite for male fraud?
Does having Dyslexia mean you never have to say you are yrros?
Have you noticed that your problem of low self-esteem is very common among losers?
Why is it that people who spend money on beer, cigarettes and lottery tickets are always complaining about being broke
and not feeling well?
Bet you thought I would run out of these, didn't you? (everyone handles the Corona Virus Pandemic
differently…)
So, will there be more of these next month? The answer is “Yes.” (but sadly, they don’t get any better!)
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2020 REBELS ADVERTISERS - SHOP THEM!

(Click On a Business Card to Learn More)
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REBELS AUTO CLUB
PO BOX 21996
LINCOLN, NE 68542

Place
Stamp
Here

Fold Here

Your REBELS Auto Club
Newsletter!
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